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Pray that our leaders preaching today would be faithful to God's words. Ask
for the Spirit’s help to change our hearts.
Pray international students may come to know Jesus through Manchester
International Outreach this summer and be welcomed into church families.
Pray many of our church family would join in prayer at the CPG tonight and
that we would praise God more as we see him at work in our city.
Pray for a fruitful time at the Holiday at Home meeting today and pray the
team would be relying on God's provision.
Praise God that Jesus is coming soon and he has opened the door for us to
be in his heavenly city. Pray that we would hold on to this truth and endure
patiently. Rev 3v7-13
Ask God to keep our students and those who are away this summer safe
from the devil's temptations. Pray they would be diligent in prayer and in
reading God's words so they will not drift away.
Give thanks for Sam Foulds serving our brothers and sisters at TCC. Pray
that him, Su-Ann and their daughter Evangeline would settle quickly into
Manchester and be welcomed into the church family.
"Worthy is the lamb, who was slain to receive power and wealth and
wisdom and strength and honour and glory and praise!" Revelation 5v12
Pray that God will be glorified at the Ministry2Business meeting tomorrow
as they give thanks for what God has done so far. Pray those attending
would be fueled to share the gospel boldly.
Ask God for wisdom as the PCC meets tonight. Pray that decisions will be
made in gentleness to best serve our church family and to reach the lost.
Give thanks for House Groups. Pray they would continue to meet and pray,
encouraging each other with God's word throughout the summer.
Pray for those in our church family who are struggling. Pray they would be
comforted by the truths in Revelation 21 and we would love and support
each other well.
Pray God would continue to sustain the physical and spiritual health of
Margaret Hill, our mission partner. Pray for the Himba people to come to
know Jesus as their Saviour.
Give thanks for the wedding of Sam and Roopa today. Pray their marriage
would be a gospel witness as it reflects the love of Jesus and his church.
Give thanks for the Rubies and their selfless love and service to our church
family over the years. Pray they would press on towards the heavenly prize
they are called to in Jesus.
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Pray for the Byrnes, our mission partner serving in North Africa. Pray that
they will continue to have an encouraging and restful time back in the UK
this month.
Give thanks that God has kept the faith of our seniors at Oasis. Pray that
they would continue to serve and love one another as Jesus did.
Pray for Soul Food, a weekly Bible discussion event at the Alexandria
Library. Pray the gospel would be explained faithfully and many would
repent and believe.
Pray that as the women at WBS are changed and equipped with God's
word, they would pass on what they have learnt and encourage the
younger women in our church family.
Pray for the many summer camps taking place in the coming few weeks.
Ask God to keep the children safe and for his Spirit to work powerfully as
the gospel is taught.
Give thanks for the Church Weekend Away we had last month. Pray we
would be growing in the fruits of the Holy Spirit, becoming more and more
like Jesus.
Give thanks for the babies being baptised today. Pray they would be
brought up knowing God's words and put their trust in Jesus.
Ask God for the provision of godly and faithful leaders for our youth and
children's work, Roots and SBS in the coming term.
Pray we would make the most of opportunities like Pizza and Prayer
tonight, to not give up meeting and loving one another even throughout the
summer months.
Pray for protection against the devil's schemes as John Brett and his family
settle in his new role with the missional congregations. Pray they would be
dependent on God.
Pray for our mission partner the Wheatleys. Give thanks that treatment for
Sarah's epilepsy has shown progress and pray God will continue to use
them to spread the gospel.
Pray for unity and patience as Tim and Ruth begin to work together to serve
out students at SBS. Pray that they would be growing in godliness and be
an example to the students.
Pray for deep Christ-centred friendships to be formed between the dads at
Saturday Zoo today.
Ask God to build up our church family as we get to know one another better
and share lives at the church family picnic today.
Pray for Femi and Tosin Osunnuyi and the work of City Church Lagos in
Nigeria. Pray for gospel growth in the city.
Pray that Platt would be an outward-looking church seeking to tell those in
our community about the gospel and ask God for gospel opportunities with
those around us.

